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ubmission b
by The Comm
municationss Association
n of Hong K
Kong
Su
Execcutive Summ
mary
The Communicaations Association of Honng Kong (“CA
AHK”) welcomes the objjective of thee Trade
Desccriptions (Unnfair Trade Practices) (A
Amendment)) Bill 2012 but have a number off major
conccerns as set out in this subbmission.
1.

Exemptiion of the tellecom indusstry



The teleccom industryy should be ttreated in thee same mannner as other eexempted inddustries
and be exxcluded from
m the scope oof the Bill ass it fulfills alll the stated ppre-requisitess for an
exemptioon.

2.

OFCA sshould have sole jurisdicction over teelecom matteers



The higghly technical nature oof the telecoommunicatioons productss/services reequires
substantiial industry sspecific know
wledge for prroper enforceement. The proposal off giving
the Com
mmunicationss Authority and the Cuustoms and Excise Depaartment conccurrent
jurisdictiion over teleccommunicatiions matters is undesirablle.

3.

The Bill is too vaguee and uncerttain



mer”, “averaage consumerr”, and
Crucial aand fundameental conceptts (e.g. “tradder”, “consum
“materiaal characteristics”) are noot clearly deffined makingg it difficult to ascertain where
the respoonsibilities annd liabilities lie.



Doubtfull if an “aveerage consum
mer” does eexist – an “aaverage connsumer” of ggeneral
telecomm
munications products/serrvices (such as a residenntial line) is different frrom an
“averagee consumer” of high tecchnology tellecom produucts/services (such as bbundled
mobile aand fixed broadband serviices which allso involve thhe provision of content).

4.

Unjustiffiably broad
d, general and excessive ooffences



“Bait advvertising” woould catch a telecom licensee who meerely makes a wrong estimation
of the m
market response to its products/serviices. The ddefence for “Bait Adverrtising”
would reequire a teleecom licenseee to divulgee commerciaally sensitivee informationn as to
stocks annd offer periood in its adveertisement whhich lessens its competitive power.



A telecom licensee should
s
be acqquitted of “B
Bait Advertissing” and “B
Bait and Swittch” as
long as it makes addequate mitiggation measuures irrespecctive of wheether the cuustomer
accepts tthe alternativve offer.



The offennce of “Aggrressive Comm
mercial Practtice” is subjeective.
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5.

Unjustiffiably excesssive sanction
ns



The offeences do nott require anyy impact/dam
mage to havee been donee to a compllainant.
Penalizinng a telecom
m licensee with criminnal sanctionns of fine ((HK$500,0000) and
imprisonnment (5 yeaars) for a connduct whichh has no imppact or effectt on anyone or the
society iss overly exceessive.



There is no basis for the proposall that the civiil damages thhat a complaiinant would be
b able
to get woould be a disscretionary aamount dictatted by the coourt as it thinnks fit (withoout any
sort of guuidance) insttead of refleccting the amoount of loss thhat the claim
mant sufferedd. This
will encoourage vexatiious litigantss in the hope of achievingg windfall dam
mages.

6.

There sh
hould be a sttatutory oblligation to usse the complliance-based
d mechanism
m in all
cases



The enfoorcement ageency should nnot have the sole and unffettered discrretion to go sstraight
to proseccute withoutt having to ggo through tthe compliannce mechanissm. The crriminal
sanctionss should onlyy apply in thee most seriouus and persisttent cases.



An authoorized officeer should nott have the power to requuest for an uundertaking merely
because he/she belieeves (even w
without a legitimate basiss and not reqquiring a beelief on
reasonabble ground) that an offeence “is likeely to be coommitted” annd even beffore an
action/innaction has beeen committeed.
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Trade Descriptiions (Unfairr Trade Pracctices) (Amendment) Billl 2012
Su
ubmission b
by The Comm
municationss Association
n of Hong Kong
K
H
Kong ((“CAHK”) iis pleased too submit the joint
The Communicaations Assocciation of Hong
ments of m
mobile and fiixed networkk operators on the Tradde Descriptiions (Unfair Trade
comm
Pracctices) (Amenndment) Bill 2012 (the “B
Bill”).
c
bbelow, CAHK
K and its members
m
do not object tto the propoosal of
Subjject to our comments
enhaancing consuumer protectiion. Howevver, in doing so, one muust be mindfuul of the impportant
needd to strike a bbalance betw
ween protectinng consumerr interests onn the one hannd and cultivvating a
healtthy environm
ment to enable businessess to operate and competee effectively on the otherr hand.
Furthher, piece off legislation nneeds to be caarefully and appropriatelyy scoped in oorder to achieeve the
aim of prohibitinng the specific conduct cooncerned withhout being ovverly intrusivve. It also neeeds to
be cllearly draftedd to provide the businessses and the consumers wiith the necesssary certaintty as to
whatt and when w
will be proteccted. This is especially truue where crim
minal penaltiies are propoosed.
The current drafft of the Billl is too looseely drafted w
with the offences being uunjustifiably broad,
geneeral and exceessive. Thiss lack of clarrity (and connvoluted draafting) must be addressedd.
If
thesee issues are not resolved it will ressult in high compliance costs for booth businessses and
conssumers. Pleaase refer to ouur commentss below.
mption of th
he telecom in
ndustry
Exem
As m
mentioned inn our previouus submissioon (a copy iss attached), the
t telecom industry shoould be
treatted in the sam
me manner aas other exem
mpted industtries and be eexcluded froom the scopee of the
Bill as it fulfills aall the stated pre-requisitees for an exem
mption.
All tthe telecom licensees objeect to the unffair and discrriminatory trreatment of thhe telecom inndustry.
CED
DB did not giive any reasoon for its insiistence on inncluding the ttelecom induustry in the B
Bill nor
did iit refer to anyy specific annd substantiall areas propoosed to be coovered by thee Bill which are not
alreaady covered by the set of regulationns that havee been in plaace in the teelecommuniccations
sectoors. We askeed that if the CEDB justiffiably considders that there are additionnal measuress under
the B
Bill that are not already iin the Telecoommunicatioons Ordinancce or differennt industry Code
C
of
Pracctice, telecom
m sector can include the additional prrovisions intto its currentt regulatory regime
ratheer than includding telecom
m sector in thee Bill but hass not heard frrom the CED
DB in that respect.
We also asked that
t
CEDB provide us with
w
a confiirmation, subbstantiated bby reference to the
relevvant regulatioons that the ssector specifi
fic regulationns of other inddustries whicch CEDB prooposed
to bee excluded frrom the Bill aare completely identical tto those proposed under thhe Bill but w
we have
not yyet heard from
m the CEBD
D on that fronnt.
The Communicaations Authoority should
d have the soole jurisdictiion over telecom matterss
The highly technnical nature oof telecommuunications seervices requirres substantial industry-sspecific
and sspecialized kknowledge foor proper enfo
forcement of trade descripption related matters.
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In rrecognition of this, tthe telecom
mmunications industry has been regulated bby the
Com
mmunicationss Authority (fformerly knoown as the “T
Telecommunnications Autthority”) (thee “CA”)
and its executivee arm, the Offfice of the C
Communicatioons Authoritty (formerly kknown as Offfice of
the T
Telecommunnications Authhority) (“OF
FCA”), whichh is a sector-specific authhority, chargeed with
acquuiring the specialist know
wledge necesssary to reguulate such a highly techhnical and coomplex
sectoors.
In adddition to thhe sector-specific regulator, the telecommunicatioons sector iss also subject to its
own appeal tribuunal, the Teleecommunicattions (Competition Proviisions) Appeaals Board, w
which is
set uup with approopriate experrtise to deal with appealss against the decisions off the CA in relation
r
to coompetition annd misleadinng and decepptive conductt provisions under the Teelecommuniccations
Ordiinance (the “T
TO”).
The fact that nott only a speciialist regulatoor is requiredd, but also a specialized appeal tribunnal and
proccess is set uup specificallly for the telecommunnications secctor are cleaar evidence that a
signiificant degreee of professiional and speecialized knoowledge is reequired for pproper and efffective
enforcement of thhe sector speecific regulatiions.
As such,
s
the prooposal of giving the CA and
a the Custtoms and Exxcise jurisdicttion (“C&E””) over
teleccom licenseees (albeit conncurrent withh the CA) would
w
createe an undesiraable impact on the
induustry especiallly when how
w and when a matter invoolving a teleccom licenseee would be hhandled
by thhe C&E and the CA is noot clear. Thee “first comee first serve”” proposal unnder Section 16F(2)
wherre it is suggeested that which of those two authorrities lay theeir hands firsst on a matteer on a
teleccom licenseee will prohibbit the otherr from invoolving createe a possibilitty of the C
CA, the
reguulator which is the most familiarized with the teleecom industrry, from hanndling (in fulll or in
part)) of the matteer.
ncertain
The Bill is too vague and un
The Bill has inttroduced tooo many new fundamentaal concepts w
which are nnot clearly ddefined.
Withhout absolutee clarity on thhose terms aand concepts,, it is difficullt, if not impossible, to innterpret
the B
Bill to ascerrtain where do the respponsibilities aand liabilitiees lie. This will create lots of
reguulatory risks and uncertaiinties. Businnesses mightt inadvertenttly be caughtt even thouggh they
take all reasonabble steps to ensure com
mpliance. Itt is fundameentally unfaiir for statutees with
crim
minal liability to be so vaggue and uncleear.
Whoo will be a “ttrader” and a “consumer”” is not clearr from the deefinitions. What
W
will connstitute
an ““average connsumer” is confusing.
By sugggesting takinng into accoount the “m
material
characteristics” oof “such an average
a
conssumer” in asssessing the effect
e
of a coommercial ppractice
Section 13D of the Bill seeems to sugggest a subjecttive test as oppposed
on “tthe average cconsumer”, S
to ann objective oone as regardds a reasonabble consumer. It is imposssible for, annd it is unfairr to ask
of, a telecom liceensee (and eaach and everry of its saless persons) to have an accuurate assessm
ment of
the impact of its sales activitiies on each annd every indiividual and specific
s
consuumer.
mer” exists is another question tthat needs careful
Besiides, whetheer an “averrage consum
conssideration. An
A average coonsumer of a supermarkket (general rretail househhold items) iis very
diffeerent from ann average coonsumer of teelecommuniccations produucts/servicess. Even amoong the
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teleccommunicatioons productss/services, ann average consumer of general
g
and bbasic fixed liine and
mobile phone sservices is vvery differennt from an average connsumer of complex
c
andd high
w
are thee “material characteristic
c
cs” that
technnology telecom productss or servicess. Besides, what
needd to be considdered is not clear.
c
It alsso needs to be
b borne in m
mind that the “front linee” of telecom
m licensees (aand countless other
businnesses) will need to be aable to interppret and applyy these provvisions (or at the very leaast they
needd to be clear enough
e
that adequate
a
traiining will givve the basic eelements of tthese provisioons) as
the ooral represenntations thatt make durinng the sales process maay give rise to offences. The
convvoluted draftting of the pprovisions at the momennt (particularlly the provissions in relaation to
offennces in respeect of trade deescriptions of service andd goods) makke that practiccally impossiible.
ustifiably brroad, generaal and excesssive offencess
Unju
A tellecom licenssee (and all of its “responsible personss” as set out iin Section 200 of the Bill) would
havee committed the offence of “Bait Advvertising” if the person rresponsible ffor stocking merely
has a wrong estim
mation of thee market respponse to a new
w product/seervice.
An ooffence would have beenn committedd even thoughh no effect or
o impact whhatsoever haas been
caused on any peerson i.e. no one needs too suffer from
m the shortagee in stockingg. While misstake is
provvided for as a defence, itt is nonethelless unfair too presume thhat the persoon has comm
mitted a
crim
minal offence and put the burden of prroof on the pperson for it tto show that it has comm
mitted a
mistake.
The proposal thaat it will not constitute baait advertisinng if a telecoom licensee sstates clearlyy in the
adveertisement thhe period forr which, or the quantitiees in which, the produccts/services w
will be
offerred for supplly at that statted price wouuld, in effectt, require a teelecom licennsee to make public
comm
mercially seensitive information as to its stock and offer pperiod and it would haarm its
legittimate busineess interest annd lessen its competitive power.
The fact that a teelecom licennsee which hhas, prime faacie, engagedd in bait adveertising or bait and
switcch will be “acquitted”
“
if it offers thhe same or equivalent pproducts andd that the cuustomer
accepts the offerr does not pprovide any comfort. Itt should be sufficient iff the licenseee takes
reasoonable effortts to mitigatee the situatioon by offerinng to supply the productss/services at a price
not higher
h
than tthat advertissed irrespectiive of whethher the consuumer acceptss the offer. At the
leastt, the custom
mer would neeed to have legitimate and justifiable ground to tuurn down thee offer.
Otheerwise, a seccond thoughht on the coonsumer whiich leads to a change oof the mind of the
conssumer wouldd render the telecom liceensee (and alll the “respoonsible persoons” as pursuuant to
Section 20 of thee Bill) commiitting a crimiinal offence.
A
Commercial P
Practice is subbjective – whhat is a conscientious salle pitch
The offence of Aggressive
mighht be consideered by one overly
o
sensitiive consumerr as harassingg and therefoore be caughtt under
this ooffence.
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Unju
ustifiably exxcessive sancctions
The creation of sseven new offences (mosstly straight liability offeences without the need too prove
K$500,000, im
mprisonmentt of 5 years, aas well
intenntion) attracts penalty in the form of a fine of HK
as coompensation to the claimaant in such aan amount as the court thinnks fit.
The offences do not require aany impact/daamage to havve been donee to the claim
mant and one will be
penaalized as longg as the action “is likelyy to” cause thhe relevant eeffect to the (as opposedd to an)
“aveerage customer”. Penalizing someonne with criminnal sanctionss of fine and imprisonmennt for a
condduct which haas no impact or effect on anyone or thhe society is overly
o
excessive.
t be suggestting that a wide range off people would potentiallyy be imprisoned by
The Bill seems to
wide in scoppe) and “shaadow directoors”, on top of the
incluuding “manaagers” (whicch is very w
direcctors and the direct reportts to the direectors. At thee very least itt is critical too be able to iddentify
whicch people inn the organizzation this coovers, and the
t term “maanagers” neeeds to be caarefully
definned.
Therre is no basiis for the prooposal that tthe civil dam
mages that a claimant woould be able to get
would be a disccretionary am
mount dictatted by the ccourt as it tthinks fit (w
without any sort of
guiddance) insteadd of reflectinng the amount of loss that the claimantt suffered annd which he/sshe has
the bburden to proove. This wiill simply enncourage vexatious litigattion in the hoope of achievving an
awarrd of damagees which far outweighs
o
thhe actual loss suffered.
mpliance-bassed mechaniism in all casses
Therre should bee statutory oobligation to use the com
While there is a ccompliance m
mechanism being
b
introduuced, the Billl does not staate that the crriminal
sancctions and ciivil damagess can only apply
a
after tthe compliannce mechanism in the foorm of
provviding an unddertaking hass been invokked and has bbeen breached. The enforrcement agenncy has
the ssole and unffettered discrretion to go straight to pprosecute witthout havingg to go throuugh the
comppliance mechhanism.
The fact that an authorized oofficer (who ccan be any ppublic officerr even withouut the need tto have
expeerience in thee relevant inddustry is anotther concern)) can requestt for an underrtaking even before
an action/inactio
a
on has been committed and merely because hee/she believees (even witthout a
legittimate basis aand not requuiring a belieef on reasonaable ground) that an offennce “is likelyy to be
comm
mitted” gives the authorizzed officer and the Goverrnment unreaasonably widde power.

Subm
mitted by
The Communicattions Associaation of Honng Kong
17 April
A
2012
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